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We are learning about…Pets!

Story time

Reminder

The children have thoroughly enjoyed
learning about animals this term through our
topic Pets. Our Bucket programme has
included activities such as paw painting,
scoop the fish out of jelli baff, jumping in the
pond (ball pool) and following Monty
through the hoop. Monty, our therapy dog,
sat to watch the bucket with the children,
and they loved having him sitting alongside
them.

This Half term, we have been learning about
our topic through different stories. Here are
some of the stories we have been looking at
recently:

A reminder that we are closed for sessions
for May Half Term between 29th May – 2nd
June. We are running holiday clubs and Fun
with Friends sessions throughout the week
and we’re looking forward to lots of fun with
sessions at The Ark.



Clifford the Big Red Dog



The Ugly Duckling



My Little Pony



The Runaway Bunny

Charity Ball

The Ark Centre’s first baby!
We were very excited to be visited by Noelle
Rose Goff recently, the gorgeous baby of
Charlotte Reynolds. She sat to join us for a
group musical communication session, and
some of the children even enjoyed giving her
a cuddle!

Messy play
The children have enjoyed lots of messy play
focused on our Pets topic this term. Some of
the things we have enjoyed are:


Wash the dogs



Fish in jelli baff



Feather painting

Hopefully by now you’ve all seen that we are
holding a Casino night charity event on
Saturday 21st October at The Crowne Plaza
to raise funds for our centre. We hope you
will all be able to join us for what is going to
be a fantastic evening with casino tables,
canapes, a dj and dancefloor, a magician and
an auction and raffle. Please do bring along
lots of family and friends and get in touch if
you would like to purchase tickets. Tickets
cost £35.

